PTO Board Meeting
May 27, 2020, 1:30pm
Via Google Meet
Jessica, Cayden, Robin, Amanda, Usha and Hilary
Per district, no events until after 10/31/20 at least.
APEX. How to do?
Glowboarty dance off or run at different times.
Dat3- week before Thanksgiving (9th-20th)
MTTN- have no idea how it's going to look
Meet Dr. Cupp at Chick Fil A before MTTN- what to do?
New elections?? Announce when school starts
1st general meeting- virtual- Zoom, after school starts
$15/month- unlimited Zoom meeting time
Curriculum night- we just support
Watch Dogs kick off- may be virtual, not sure if we can even do
Family Dinner Night- take out; every 2 weeks- question is how restaurants want to partner up; do one
on 1st week of school
?? Teacher grants- we should let people know about printing expenses, how much we give
Things are going to look DIFFERENT!
Reading Wall
Back to school expenses for teachers
Online raffle to raise money- do on Konstella
Next meeting- vote if put on Konstella ; banner- to promote, find out details
Events
Schools starts July 30th
MTT info- get all together 2 weeks before
School Tool box kit- need to promote in June
For now, all by email, maybe print
FDN- 1st one on Aug 4th and do every 2 weeks
Watch Dogs kick off- Sept 8th
Ice Den event- change to after 10/3 or Dec/Jan
Spring Carnival????
Robin- car wash fdn- have a specific time, got a big donation from Cobblestone
Help with community involvement; our role with community to help with parent-teacher
communication
Highlight a teacher getting to know
***Community building and connect families with school
Robin- fdn idea
Banner- like an art walk- parents buy, maybe Nov- hang around fences
Tool Box- teachers gave lists, just need to finalize and send out
Next couple weeks, reach out to restaurants
Take out Tues
Dessert Night
Spirit shirts- Cayden in charge
?sponsors on back?
Maybe discount tonsponsots ($100)

Jessica- will make rough draft calendar
Meet again to discuss
Ask Garth who is an essential volunteer
Scholastic booked for same time next year- February
Carnival- looking at 3/26/21
Movie Night- April- question if I9 will be using fields

